Hello,

Is there an English description of the issue extension plugin?
What is the language of the plugin when installed?

Thanks

Vincent

---

**History**

#1 - 12/06/2011 12:12 AM - Takashi Takebayashi

Hi.


#2 - 12/06/2011 12:14 AM - vincent auroch

Thanks, this issue can be closed.

V

#3 - 12/06/2011 12:28 AM - Takashi Takebayashi

- Status changed from もし Closed to もし Closed.
- Assignee set to Takashi Takebayashi
- % Done changed from 0 to 100

#4 - 12/06/2011 12:29 AM - Takashi Takebayashi

- Project changed from r-labs to Issue Extensions